
plaids in 

:~d:~r:;l::;S l::L~ I I I Eiclusive. 0 I~ 'o~~ of a kin!1 . ::: 
,-omtnr, 11i leng-::-hs lor only one dress. No dup kate&. These are in 
th I d f b . I I I I • I '. I .e ,",ore on a ncs,mo~t pnpu ar this fall nd will plea the 
most iastidious . I ... Per xard. $1.00 to'$1.75 

:nd at "f'!rt A~~' l~r,ic~: ,Wk ;Wil~ ~Jj~j~You dress tolms at 
~ alffiOS: ar::y pnce.frop:i 251= to $1.75 and guar n ee that in ea,kh in-

stance. or at any price. you will get your full oney's worthJ 

lI?ral "o('iI:~ty I'~eka~es, ~o~'fancy' war, I We hJve idst re

ceivet: a new lot or' 'these, hand bags. pilio tps. dresser scarfs. 
ccr.ter pieces. corset! CGvers, etc. I 

In oy le~. ceo-~tarnp('d' Linpns~ Manv of the newest dlSi ns' d I' ~ 

ter pieces. guest to~vels pillow slips We ~ell the l~ea1 uns 

Pearl ::"ustre. ) 'I 
Balil Hohps. We are showing lovely des'gns in impol-te4,bath 

robes, a: ... $2:50 and $1+50 

BL\.~·.hF.TS. Cotroo blankets at all the prices from 7,1~f to 

54:50 and all wool blimkets from $5.50 to $111.00. I 
r~J)~:i1'\,E\lt 'VIinter will droll in one orthe~ days aJ~ find 

you unprepared. Our underwear department ils full of good bar-
" I l . 

gams a~d ~~ne~t vai~es f:f any member'of thelfamily. Let us fit 
yo~ QU. "\--hIl::' i:he stock IS complete. 

I '".hll, I, ,I" ,;'1'"'' 'I'll ',,11 1, i 

(;I~IJt'Em~S,}t i~o~,r.~i~ ~~v~r ~o allow ~ single 
artrd" of Ii!)d 1;~, el~ter ~I1Is~'!lrf~;,:feIlt it be of the 
very highest sta~d:t~d.Gi'VE! thf!i"department a trial. . 

! I ill i I II i, .'~ 1 II, " ' "II 'I I 

rI" I 

It \lvill pay 'Y~,PI' t~ :!.take a look 
,Hi "',,, I" ," I ,I '" I .. 

Weber and Bettendorf 
'HI ' I,' I, I ' 
,," '1','1' '1" I "','Ii II,' " J, I ' 

at 

Teachers Have SnccesSfoI 'Meet • 
. The Northeast j'Nlebraska Teachers' 

~sSociation he'ld i ,s ninth annual meet
~ng at Emerson, Oc.tober 8. The meet· 

~
n~ wru;. one of the best ever held, there 
emg SDout 40U taachers and school 
eople present. Many well known 

~chooi men of the state outside of the 
~istrict were ill attendance. 

In the forenoo4 secti.9t;tal meetings 
were held in the ,igh school building 

I W,~, furni,eji;l~~by, ,the I E~~n 
, for each ~f .t~e ,morning ses-

. Every te~lI~her whose name ap-

lm' the ~gram was present 
,prf~pared. 1 eachers t~inB: part 

,froII1_W~yne coun were Aliqe 1Brown 
of Wmslde who If ad a paper in the 
Rar'al se~tion on ~I(Some DIfficUlties and 
Their 'R'eriledies-"r and Blanche 
of (~a!TOn who reail: a paper in the Pri-' 
mary section on the • ·Refining Infiuen-
Fes'lof StorieH am~' J?oema..~' I 

, ~? the ;R~ral ?et;:tjon w:~ch ntet in the 
large assembly room of the higb school 
there· wa:-J ;:;carcely standing room. Much 
disc:U:;;slon wa~' induced by the paper on 
the' -'Spirit of the School," some' tea· 
~~.p~ rEffqsing It~ be, ~~po~ih:le, for 
• 'ev~rything that is lacking" in a school. 
Superintendents Teed of DiXon, Miller 
of Cedar. Tarrant of Thurston ex· 
superintendent Ri:tch of Chevenn~ and 
others, defending; the positi;n taken by 
the writer of the iPaper.~ 

In the afternoon ~ general session 
was held in the ()~I era HOF€ P17esided 
over by W", D. R inoJ;'d of the State 
Nor~:rn~l. I Supenn ep.dent I Gr~ of 
South Omaha Wa:i tJ;ie first speaker. and 
announced the .:itate teachers associa
~ionl w~~h, meets ~: Lin~1p in Noyem-, 
ber, Superintendent Dixonof 
spoke on "Attent~ohl Ho~ to 
Keep it." He made it clear ' 
wa~her Qr 

does not ge~ .0", a'''l''ltIOID 
that i't is ' 
munded by, will 
va luntarily. Be <\e'~cl,>p.d,the 
we are largely 
thin¥s to which 
called. ~Ir, Redmond' next 
Dean H H. Hahj of WaY'le. who 
on the "Law of ~Je GB.ng.~' 'He made 
the yOiilt that w'1 cannpt overlook or 
entirely oyercom~ this 'law' but that 
we can direct an work ~ith it until it 
beco:nes a help in developing the child. 

Before the III Xl; :speaker was intro
duced Mr. Herberf1t \iielch, a senior in 
the 'wayne higb chaol, rendered two 
"ery fine k:-ie sol s. Deputy Duperin
tendent P.:rdue g ve a fitting cIo'se to 
'the program in ~is description of the 
ideal country SChf'Ol. That this is not 
so visiona~ after ali is indicated by the 
fact that DIXon unty ~Aa8 8everal at 
the Ipresent timr-. The consolidated 
Sholes district was also given as an 
example~--Befbrs adjouning Superin
tendent Kemp ind'oduced the following 
resolution which [as adopted by the 
ass~"'p'ly ",,' .' I 

In Vlew of the ncreasing cost of liv-
ing to tea:chers alild the cry of ,ms;uffici~ 
ent funds to pay: more, tie it resolved 
':Tha~it !><\tbe1)~ns~,pf thetea<;h~ of, 
thIS asSOCIatIon that we favor a. re:Vision 
of the present law in such a .way; 

H,MiiS0!l'S I,B;mk Cracked, 
Word was received early Sa'nday ei,ecolti.eo; 

m~rning tha~ burglars had been 
cessful in ~ ,attempted loot of 
Ma~Onr8 bank at i Meadow.. Grove. 
outer doors bad been blown off before 
the thieves we~e alarmed and, made 
their eseap~ ~Yi ~~eal.ing ,a,',,¥very :team. 

, i ' " 
During the time our new building is 

. ~Il be ioeaied in the front of Cra,v~n &: 
~tore with an up-to-date stock of 

M.\T\eS, 
w~ ons before: ot.bu . g 'lll,llj.:.,:I,llli':!:Y'II' "'1 ,Y 

"T. Hess" P6~ltry FoOd' , 
, will: m'akf 'you~,1 $tock he~1thy' and' 

1 all thi'~ cont oversv 'lead~ no ~~~~~~~~i~~;~~~~~~~~i;~lalii~:: ,I 11' lli I I "'1:101111 Ili " " :' I I I, "1' I J 
have YeUQw Poplar boxes 

I ' , 

gra.~,n d~a.tsthaican't come off. 

I I ROE: '& "Grtner. 

, . C~nh il Meefutg.· '. 
'finutes' ofl J Ir gular tiI~eting ~)f the 

City Council Ijelcl Oct. lOth, 1910. 
'Meeting called to' order'b~· fhe mayor 

with .the fOli~ow~ng~' members o~ the 
council pre~ent GIldersleeve. Kings· 
bury, Larisqn anti Sprague. 

The minu,tes 'the last meeting were 
Wen read I 

The 

I "here; it's like betting on the date. of ! 
I the next return of H ey'8 comet; we·U 
I all k dead before it i..;. decid,ed, 
! ~~w. :Mr. BrYan. <1,:: we have been led ____ --'--___ --'-___ -/-_ i t8 elievE. is tht'olo~,; 'ally in ,favor of 

11=~~~~~~~~~.,.,,~~~. I con )'egational mIl:', no in favor of rule i b~ eanton or cOr!.my, III whiFh there 
mIght ~e, forty or. I~'~r'" eongregatians: 
'\1~~ ~o:~tl('~llJ~ h~ J.~. lUita~0r ~)f rule by 
I dls~ncts. or In othf"T wordsihf' favor;;; 

i rnlt ~n 1chur~b ~m·e~ eut, diJme:nc~ll! 
State 

of Wayne 
~J( 

l
optjo::;e(, to tnat whH:b he ra,,\01"S ill crril 
gor,:"ment.. . I I 

!~ IS ;;ome,t~g too Lw~llto cantem
P~I e, bu.t i", it, PO;:;Sibl'" thaV Mr. Bryan 
isj:COIlBlBtent; , 

_' d that isn't the w0ts1 of it, Mr. 
B an is opposing a I candidate of his 
Pa):ty the very first ~e the party in 
hisl state' has ventured to disagree with 
him. 

Is his next trumpet call to pam lov
alt~ to fall on deaf ,lor are ;"e to 
::I1eet his disloya~ty' ~,re?po;o.d t,;O,&l1Y :=ntrr with which e ~my be tem~ 

ty .obsessed. ' 
"Snbtract from a (r ! ;Idn all iha! 

he owes to 'Opportnni an tb..t he Ow,", 
to Chance, and all t he owes to the 
Zeal of his Friendti. what have we?", 



'FRISCO CONTRACTOR
IN JAIL FOR FRAUD 
Bibb, Promment Man, 

Taken in Custqdy as a Fugi. 
tlve From JustlCe 

Washmgton, Oct 6 - ActIng under 
lnsh llctIOns from the San F lanciscQ 
pOlice RuthOl lHes h~re have arrested 
Dandridge H Bibb of San Francisco 
a contI actor and promoter of flnaJ}clal 
enterprIses, on the charge of beii.ijg a l,v"lQP,men'ts 

fUI~ti~~ ~~~f j~s~{~e of San Franciscd 
informed the Washington police that 
Btbb was ,~antec1 ther~. on the chul'ge 

~I~:r~~~ ~~;Pl~~~~t~~~i~~S ~~~~~~~ 
pher A Buckle) Buckley alleges 
Bibb defrauded hIm out of $2,300 Tblis 
Bibl:> denies and sa's Bucklev is seek 
ing to InjUre his business enterprises 

Bibb says he will wa!iVe extradlctiOl:J. 
and return to San Francisco to face 
his accuser I 

APPOINTMENTS OF 
RURAL 1 CARRIERS 

NINE SPOONS FOUND 
IN WOMAN'S STOMACH 

Concord, N H, Oct 6 -Nine spoons 
tn a. human stomach have been dis
closed by an autopsy performed on 
Miss Catherine Moher of Manchester 
nn inmate of the state insane hospital 
here 

A few days ago one of the attend
ants saw the wOman swallow a tea
spoon Medlca~ assistance was sum
moned but tQ.e patIent dIed withIn a Ir"tlrem<n' 
short time An autopsy yesteJ;'day re
vealed nihe spoc;ms all but one ot them 
bearing the asylum mark 

CANDIDAirE WITHDRAWS. 
Logan, Ia O~t 6 -N,otlce has been 

gJven here ot the resignatIon ot L H 
Raymond of Pisgah candJdate for 
state representatne of the ThIrty 
second district A B Case of 
Cass township has been placed on the 
democratic ticket as cahdldate for the 
state legi>~S::l::at::u::re::c... __ --..,_ 

.1 1 

PRISON GUARDS DISCHARGED. 
}<"'ort Madison la, qct 7 ---.-Three prIs

on guards at the Iowa prison here 
have been discharged tor attending the 
annual encampmentiO! the 10'\\ a Na
tional Guard withou permissIon Can 
siderable discussion has been raised 
throughout the sta e over their dis-
missal .1, 

QUAKE IS RECORDED. 
San Jose, Cal, Oct. 7 -The Belamo· 

graph at Santa Cla~a college record
ed several light earth tremors ]I ester
day The seat of the disturbance ia 
placed by the college observatory at 
tseveral thou~nd n1,Ues awa.y in. a 
southeasterly dlreCtlioo 

New York Oct 5 -While try mg to 
aid Ensign Charles TalJey J31ackburn 
of the battleship Kansas saved a young 
woman from drowning in the Hudson 
rIver today. a sailor believed to Eugene 
Audit, of the Kansas was drowned 

Blackburn and Audit lumped to the
rescue when she missed her footing as 

:~~ ~~t~ ~ti6~~~f;ft~h~du~~:dl~n;~~: 
to the water 

Blackburn reached the struggling 
woman and manRKed to SWIm with her 
to the float where they were hauled 
ashore Audit was caught in the swift 
current and it is supposed was unable 
to breast it and w~ carried 0ut mto 
the river and drowned 

The young woman was taken by oth
er members of her party to a waiting 
automobile and hurried away Her 
tdentlty was not revealed . 

N B Broward, Recently WiD
ner m Prlmariesl

, Answers 
.the Last Call. 

Jacksonville Fla, Oct. 5 -Former 
Governor and United States Senator
Elect Napoleon B Broward died sud
denly at hIs home here today 

Mr Broward only: recently defeated 
Senator .J P Tahaferro for the dem
ocratic senatQrlaJ nominatlOD 

Mr Broward gained notoriety dur
Ing the Spamsh war as a filibusterer 
[n pOlitics he was a radlCally progres 
alve dem . .:oc::r.:a::t _...,.-'--

DELAWAFI~ CENSUS 
Washmglon, Oct 5 -The I?opulation 

Df the state of Delaware qs enumerat
ed In the 18th census t no announced 

~~I~Yisb~nt'~c~~~:~sof~1:bli ~r ~O:t~;r 
cent over 184 735 in 1U:Q,QoI! :w,;ben the 
12th census Jlhowed an ~:t\w~ase or 16-
242 or 9 6 per cent dur~Qg t.A~ prevJou8 
decade .. ~ 

oLp PUGILIST DEAD. 
Bridgeport, Conn Oct. 5 -FrederIck 

G Bullen formerly Ught weight champ
t~n pugilist of the Unlteq. States, died 
at his home here yesterday He was 51 
years old • 

REPORT ON COTTON. 
Washington, Oct 5 -The censu~ bu-

~e302 ~lio~~le:e~~~~ii~~e~o~O~dYa:h~:;;~ 
bales were ginned from the growth of 

~9l608 i~:~~~eml~~~ .252.~;0~;~pa:;~ ;s~t:' 
a.nd 1.532,602 for 1907 There were 37,-
767 J;'ound bafes Included. The num
ber .. ot Sea Island ba.les included were 
1.112 



go to an 
Exposition there at an average ex 
pense for railroad fare o( $1'250 as 
-aga.lm~t an a\ erage of $37 50 to the 
Pacific Coast and for seVf~1 al mil 
lions of our peQPl~ the 'Pu11man 
fare and DIning Car expehses alone 
for a trl P to San Francisco Vi QuId 
amount to more than all their tl ans 
portatlOn expenses for a trIp to New 
Orleans 

This Is an Important p\JbUc Ques 
tion to be settled bJ Congress at the 
Gesston which convenes in December 

Many of our readers :wlU 'Wish to 
visit tbls World s Panama Exposl 
tiOD and if held lU New I Orleans a 
g.~at many more could spare the 
time and money for the trip than 
could go to San Francisco There 
tore, lVe urge out 1 eaders to wnte to 

~: t:o~:ree~k:~ frf~:m th::i:t~~:t~~: 
reQuesting them to SUPPOlt New Ot 
leans in the contest. 

you 
Yes name yesterday 
How long does she expeq~ to !:3tay'? 

aom~h u!e ~on t .i:mow-prOjbablr for 

I be 

Milwaukee, WIS, Oct 11-A specltl 
from Winter, WIS, saya 

"Leslie Dlet.z: 18 dYing from a rifle 
ball wound In the groin and John Dietz 
was shot In the neck, but not seriously 
wounded Dietz IS reported to have 
said, that before he 18 taken dead 'Or 
alive, he will kill all the members of 

~~/b~t~;en ~~e a!~O~II:,~roc~h~~~s ':~~ 
ernoon," 

Dietz: and hiS family surrendered to 
the sheriff late Saturday afternoon, 

---+-
v'ii inter WIS Oct ll-The first shoot

Ing in the attempt to capture John 
Dietz at Cameron dam started 
shortly bet'-ore 10 0 clock today when 
John and his son Leslie exposed 
themselves out~lde ot the c~btn Every 
rifle In the posse of nearly 90 men 
surroundIng the Dietz home fiashed 
fire 

John Dietz suddenly dropped to hIS 
knees He remained there for a mo
ment and then jumped to his feet and 
ran Into the cabin LesIle had a longer 
distance to run an,:! showed some fear 
\Vhether he was hIt or not could not 
be leal ned It ts: not definitely estab
lished that John Dietz was hit Mrs 
Dietz "as In the midst ot the hail of 
bullets but was not hurt 

Scream of a Child 
One scream was heard from within 

the cabin where Helen aged 14 and 
.Tolmnle aged 7 yaara were sheltered 
Onf! of the watch dogs was kllIed In 

f"rafses the Soldiers, elll about 100 shots were fired and five 
Dr Cost.a vhnt{ d tl e canps of he re shots were fired from the cabin ... 

u1 ]jean olJ os and peu;onalh / or gratu The few residents who did not go 
tal d those TIho had distinguished thEm out to the firing Ime early today are 
EeJ\:es in the recent fighting These lU anxiously awaiting the tidings that 
clud{Xl t.WO \'iomen who had taken places may come soon Before 10 0 clock last 
In the ranks aoll pal tI Ipated thlOUghout night the deputies had driven every 
t.he combat onE' away from the camp at the firing 

WOld comes flam OPOlto that Borne pris line 

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
onet!'! broke out of the Jq.ll and fired on I Thf'Y were told by the denuties that 
thell gualds '" ho lepl1ed kllil g two and the attack on the DIen: cabin would 
wounding 16 begin at daybreak: and that i1' Die&z 

--~ __ -- I attempted to escape he would be shot 
at O/lce 

FIGHT FATAL DUEl ROOSEVELT INSPECTS 
Woman Slays Her Spouse m 

Bloody Arbitrament of Their 
lVlantal Differences 

Lultp (ha!l(' ...... L Pet..;l1 -A n lei r 
between hl shand and WIfe he armed r 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
1---

Colonel WlIl Deliver Speech to 
the People of GeorgIa 

Tomght 

~~f~era ~~~t~~~ ~n~a~~~e e~~~~g a b~ I Rome Ga Oct 11 _ To Insp( ct the 
B Templin SmIth dIed here i'rom Martha Berry Industrial schoo. and to 
wounds inflicted by Mrs Smith In the speak to the people of Rome <:olonel 
duel on the mOl nlng of September 20 Theodore Roosevelt stopped h~re thlS 

THe sensational story was brought morning on his" ay to Altanta The 
out before the coroner S Jury and Mrs party was taken at once to the school 
Smith was held responsible for her hus wh(:>re after a '" elcome in assembly; 
band !!I death It was tJhlOUgh her tes hall (olonel Roosevelt Inspected the 
tImOn) that the story came to light industrial and agricultural "ark 

There bad bE\~n a quarrel over a From the Berry school Colonel 
match and the building of a kitchen Roose\elt returns to Rome and after 
fire '1 he physician slapped his w 1fa mal} Ing a sp€'ech he is to depart for 
and \-.,;hen she protested agamst such Atlanta at 10 30 p m He Is to speak 

~~:~~~:nt he commanded het to ge\j) I~~ !~t~:h f:O~~ caoti~;tf~~~t~o$:t;o~eted 
Get :) our gun I It get mine and The students of the Berry school 

'''e 11 shoot thJa out right here he 'WerE massed In front of the main 
crJed building" hen Roose\ elt made his ap-

Ol?rh% r~l:l~e~~~h ~:~he~n tteh~l~:t~~ fe~ar~pces~~~p he ;~~tli~~eet:~h~~l ay~~~-
tried to use hIs shotgun has not been When they were as~embled in the lnrge 
blOUght out in the testimony Mrs room of the school Miss Berry told the 
S~nith fired twice and her husband star) of het; cfforts to get support tal 
st~g~ered to hIs loom where she fOl-

1 

the sC"t).ool nnd the good "01 k or Mn 
lowed The WOlnan knelt by hIs side and Mrs Roose\ elt 
on the fiOOI and cried My God I had 'the bo\s sang a !'long ab[ut th", 
to do lt Then she says he asked colonel th€ thome of '.'.Inch \\as \Vhat 
her to go ahead and finish him Shall We 1)0 Vi."lth OUl' TIHod re? 

the dlstrict uttorJley tormally I - • 
charged 1'11 s Smtth" ith manslaughter 

She was arraigned for ball Just be SUFFRAGET ON TRAIL fOle hla death Dr SmIth made a 
.tatement to the district attorney This 

will not be given out until the t,iai OF NICK LONGWORTH 

Priest Leads Crowd 
At 2 0 clock t.hlS mornIng Father 

Pilon the priest of the vlllage led a 
straggling line to Cameron dam Fa
ther Pilon intended to \\ait until later. 
btit changed his mmd thmking ue 
might be needed 

It :was definitely learned rthat 50 
pounds of dynamite had been l3:ent to 
the depuhes and this great!) alarmed 
the priest He was assured however 
it \'i QuId be Used onll' to destroy the 
Dietz barn the lookout and the out
bUlldmgs Sheriff Madc,len Chief Dep
uty Thor~ahn and Roy Van Alstyne 
spent the mght in a swamp less than 
260 feet from the barn 

Walks Into Trap 
It appears that John and Leslie 

Dietz walked Into a trap set by f-he 
deputy sheriffs Leslie left the cabin 
to go to the far SIde of the clearing :ro~ 
a CO\\ He had proceeded about 250 
yards when a single shot was fired at 
him This was followed by 10 or 12 
more In rapid successIOn Leslie 
jumped back and ran along the crest 
of the hill on v. hlch the cabin stands. 
to get behrnd a lumber pile 

For a distance of about 200 feet he 
was a talr target for the guns of the 
officers He weakened as he ran but 
\"\ hether it was from fear or because 

hp.J~~lS ~~~it~~,,~at~~o~h~~t:~~r~~~rt_ 
ed was be'M'i een the barn and the 
lumber plIes Behmd one of the piles 
at lumber were some deputies and he 
I ~cel\; cd the full fire from these men 

He lmddenly pitched torward and 
do".n on hIs kneps and then Jay pros 

~~ahel~rr~~t l;~o~;tto;:hte~ ~J~~b~~~ 
darted Inslde the door 

Mrs Dietz Dodges Bullets 
Mrs Dietz was about 100 feet from 

the door when the bullets began to 
fh Sh~ ran inrnde the house and ap
Pal entty was not injUred 

While these movements were taking 
place the fUSIllade v. as kept up from 
all SIdes of the clearmg The boom of 
the hIgh powered rifles was accentuated 
by thQ crac}{ ot the automatIc pistols 
and consldering the number of shots 
fired which have been estimated at 
over 100 it is a wonder the three mem 
bers of the Dietz family \" ere not rid 
dIed with bullets 

That \"as III the reply Intermittent 
Iv the guns of the besiegers continued 
to crack but finalh quieted dm, n A 
scream was heard from "ithln tIle 
hou~e dUlln;; the sllOotlng Whether 
one of the bullets found a mark in the 
bod\. of one ot the little children or 
whether the person screamed from 
fright Is not knov. ~ 

MISS ELKINS DENIES 
SHE WILL WED DUKE 

1 

Returns From Europe 
Avows IntentIOn to Remam 

an American 

New 1: ork Oct 11 - No duke-no 
foreigner of any sort-for a husband 
for me I am home expecting to can 
tmue an AmerIcan 

United States 
October 6 were 

week, 203 In the 
19~fo. 256 in 1¥8, 192 in 

tailures in Canada. number 
compared \ ith 43 last week and 48 

tn the like Vi eek last year 
R G DUn & Co & weekly review ot 

trade toda.y says I 
The Industrial al1d mercantile out~ 

ook is better than statistics of actual 
ransact!ons indicate The tone of the 
'lnanclal market is stronger The iron 
tnd steel trade seems brIghter in spite 
)f the unsatisfactory demantl for pig 
Ton There Is a large consumption of 
Nlre and a better demand for struc 
tural products and thIs is a good sign 

The dry goods trade improves, al
hough curtailments of cotton produc 
Ion are still practlced Woolen and 
Norsted goods are In better demand 
rhe copp"'r trade seems to be m an en
touraging posItion the demand Indi
'ating an immense world consUmption 

Orders for footwear increased slight 
IY from week to week but business Is 
'ar trom normal Sale leather Is In 
rood demand sales of lIghtweIght cow 
11de union sale having beert made at 1 
ent advance Belting leather contInueS 
Irm and In good request The hide 
narkets are weaker with the E!JXception 
,f South American dry hides common 
tarieties which are ... ery strong , 
~ICE MURDER MYSTERY 

MAY YET BE SOLVED 
New York Oct ll-Development:i 

,..ere expecte(l today regarding the at 
-ests made In BIooklyn ye.sterday re 
~orted to be in connection with the 
'J'lurder of VI L RICe of Cleveland 
)hlo last AUgust The arrests werE 
nade at the Instance of Fran;k IDlmai~ 
IUperintendent ot a detective agenc) 
n Pittsburg who reported that fOUl 
IUspects had been apprehended ane 
hat confessions were expected :;Rep 
esentatives here ot the detective 
tgency said a mistake had been madf 
md only two prisoners had been taker: 
n Brooklyn oh charges other that: 
he RlCe murder 

An explanation of the dlscrepanCle' 

~nt~~l::o~;o 3J3p~rs~~~~/o~e:~1 ~~Oi~t 
Srookl), n police al e Pietro TomazU( 
"nd JosephIne Frusc10ne the man be 

chnrged wah robbery and the wo 
nan v. ith larceny at Cleveland 

• 
ENEMIES OF DIAl ARE 

HUNTING THEIR HOLES 

San Antomo 0<. t 11 -A genera 
lXodus Jnto the United States~and tc 
t:urope ot thos€! most actIve in oppos 
ng the re-election of PresIde t DIa,Z 
)f l\Iexiso Is In prospect 

le~;i~~~~n~f{r~t~i~~O O~~~~tiO~~~6 Iff:es~~ 
dent Diaz at the re( €'llt electiOt three 
)f those knowN as leaders of thp. so
aUed anti eJc(tionlst fap.tI n ha\€ 
lrtlved in San Antonio None :( them 
t is said will retUI'n to Mexico 

Manuel Cardenas deposed s gov-
trnor 6f the state of Coahuila after 

~~~~c~i;xt~~~~ghe~:er ~nor~t;s c,,:~lI 
rressman IgnaciO M Luchic!J.i:lt is 
leclared wIll locate In St LO~UiS and 
vlll be JOIned by Congressma Ben Itt) 
faurez who Is enroute to Wa hingtOll 
a attend the International umant: 
ongress 
Cardenas was the chief lieut nant of 

!Jeneral Reices In his efforts to suc
leed to the vice presidency RelQes has 
lince left Mexico 1'or Europe ~ , 
rENNESSEE MAN IS H AD 

OF BANKER'S ASSOCI TIO(\j 
Los Angeles Cal Oct 11 -E 0 

Watts of Nashvllle Tenn was e ected 
'resident and ~illiam Livin8'$to e of 
SJetroit \ Ice prtS~dent of the 1merican 

~~~k~~ath~~~~e~~t~o~toi~~efll~~~o~~: 
Ion yesterda~ 
Invitations to., the conventlO'I1 In 1911 

Nere presented from New Orle:ans At 
.antic City San Antonio Richmond 
;,Ta NIagara F aUs N Y and St. Louis 
Jut the matter of mnkmg a splectlon 
was left to th~ executhe counSfl and It 

stated that a deCIsion will not be 
tmtll the counCIl meets lD New 

"ent on record as 
hold an exposItion 

co,"m,erroor"tl".n of the open 
Panama canal but no in

of a site. was made 

B~RNESVILUE M I:N" N - \Vhile 
eanmg from the cab wIndow to in 
,pect the inJector on his locomotive 
Eingineer Dubois ot Grano Forks 
;truck his head agaInst a tower a short 
'lstanace out of Grand Forks yester 
day and (or 40 miles the passengers 
I)n the Oriental hmlted ot the Great 
~orthern rallroad ~raveled With an un
~onscious enginecl at the throttle It 
was not untIl FIr man Morrow spoke 
~o the engineel t inquire \\ h) they 

lo:;ing time that his condition 
was disco ... ered Then the 'fireman 
worked 0\ er the unconsclOUS engineer 
lntn he '" as restor~d to consciousness 

FIVE CONVICTS ESCAPE 
FROM SING SING PRISON 

Vl~:SI:~~~eITev~d ?~t b;\-;:a1;J fCrooX:; 
aere tor New York city followIng their 
"scape from Sing Sin~prlS0n earl) to
ia) Tw{'nty five ar ed guurds '\Hl e 
Dut on the trail The onytcts bad been 

Chicago Oct ll-Edward D Shurt
leff speaker of t.he nUno!a house ot 
representatives who is said by Lee 
o N eU Browne to have been the first 
to approach him with reference to 
securing democratic- votes to elect 
\VllUam Lorimer to the United States 
Senate, took the stand before the sen
atorial investigating committee today 

Questioned by Attorney Hanecy. Mr 
Shurtleff declared that no one ever 
gave him any money OJ" other thIngs 
ot value to secure his aid In electing 
Senator Lorimer In a series of spe 
cHic questions, Attorney Hanecy who 
represents Senator Lorimer asked if 
any money was paid by the witness to 
anyone voUng tor Mr Lorimer or any 
promise of reward made or authorized 
by him to anyone who voted for Mr 
Lorimer To each question Mr Shurt
let'! entered a denial 

• 
WORK OF WOMEN IN 

CHURCH DISCUSSED 
Episcopalian Convention 

Wlth AuxiUary Service 
Rendered by Them. 

• I 
MISSING CASHIER IS 

FUGITIVE IN CANADA 
Abilene Wanker, Accordmg to 

Report, In m Toronto and 1"111 
Be Arrested 

Abilene Ran Oct 11-:\' tele rl am 
from Toronto Can statmg that ohl1 
Flack the missing cashIer 0 tne 
Abilene Stat~ bank was In that clty 
was recelve~ bv the local autho iths 

to~~ sheri fhere sent a mesaa to 
the Toronto Ipolice requesting that the 
suspect be alrested and held tor Id nU
ftcation 

After Flack s disappearance se\~eral 
weeks ago a warrant charging im 
with 1'orglng signatures on notes as 
sworn du t for his arl est It \\ as an 
nounced that ]1is dAta1ca tions amo nt~ 
ed to $70000 11he directors of the b nk 
made good the loss and then took s ps 
to ~et possession of the property h re, 
InCl~dlng a residence valued at $ 0-
000 owned by Flack 

A IJ;J.rge reward "'as offered or 
Flack 11 arrest aqd detectnes \\ere er 
played to locate him 

BIG SHOOTING'TOURNEY 1 

TO START AT DENIS N 
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Every genuine Kuppenheimer 
garment bears.their label 

In' these coats y~u have two bigifeatures--
ad:ressy~ light weight overcoat and a water 
proof: storm coat for rainy weather. The 
kintll~fa coat you shoulH own. 'We l1ave 
an elegant showing---from the House of 
Kuppenheimer==-styles are the best. Prices 
JI -~:J!,. \ ,: 1-1-<. ' 

.,~ ~i ~~90 and up 
, . 

'I' ", 

TO\' Th~ N~hr~b D~mocrat 
. . Oct. 13, 1910 

.~~! ... ~ ........... . 
OCAL AND PERSONAL. • 

: ..•.... " ...... ~ .... : 
OrIa!ndo Ada"'B; Undertaker, 
Phle 145 when YOll. want printing. 
W AJNTED-Girl to do housework. 

Enquire DemOO\'llt office. 
See I J.as: Ludkey for hyw;anlic and 

'wells;"" windmills and pumps. 
340. 

: ' I 

1 
Welch opens a term of court 

'Cente~, Kno~' eotalty,' ~day. ' 

Von Seg~rn was in. Sioux 
I .- ,I, I 

McLeoaJ republican 
sena,*t. was mingling 

yesterday. 
brothers reached Chicago 

by auto, malOng the last 225 
one day and h&ving no mishaps 

The boys will remain in OW
and see the world's 
games, ~ns. _the 

been a roomvmate 

LTa,ve.l' .'laMi'. Saulsbury went 
to Sioux City yesterday afternoon to at
tend the wedilittg of L. A, FanBke and 
Miss Wella last kvening. 

Order the bes1 coal from .the Anchor 
Grain CQmpany. 

FOR SALE-A Garland heater and a 
80ft coal burner. Wm. Beckenhauer. 

Accompanied by Dr, Lntgin JaB. Baird 
took his son, a young man ~h<mttw,'n"v I 
yeMs' 'of age, to Roqhester, Minn., 

treatment by Mayo Bros. 
pronounced the trouble nen7 

the )JOy:having a large swelling 
hiB neck. i . 

Stock Food ~nd Takage, oestin 
world. ' Roe & Fortner. 
ALARM CLOCKS-.Everyone gnaran

teed, PriceS Fm $1.00 to $2.50. ' ' 
. L" A. F ANSKE, Jeweler. 

Gilt all kinds!of coal you need at the 
Anchor Grain Co 

Charles Watson and George Story. of 

Pii"''''l werirfli~:aYlle .1astFridlly . 
iJ;lgt?8~1l Be ?r .app]es.~~~ll;t, 

, <lli! not 'get her ,imtil Tmisilay 
w.ook oWing to 'axctisable delay , 
,r':1ilroad compa y. 'I 

,-----'---_--"-...... ---'-'---------.....,-----------,-.-,---' Lee Mason ~ent'west Tuesday night 

====~===""'=",.,..~"""~:;;;;,~;.:,;;,;;:;,'*'=,========~=======::::'::==::::'::==Jafter another bUnch of cattle. 

-, 1 

'I ' 

By doing this you get- what you want, WHEN you 
waniit. Don't s~ll all ydur whe~t andithenb~y your 
flour' b~ba;use ~o* will pay ~ore fpr it i~ you do. If you 
hav~ nb whea~,:te will.puyit fat yo-q.. There is no 
C1uest~on about tae quality of ou.t flour. This season 
the wlj.e.afi\ a ~4ttei q~~lity thaIl. it h~s be~:ti for years. 
Vle select only:'t:be clldioest'ftom which to make bur 
Superlatiye:~~~novy Flak~ flours. 1lney liave stood 
the test.:Try them 'and save money. I Yours,' 

::,T l···', . . ; 
~ I 

.," I 



representa 
. with us, and 
famous prod 

. ,I. :1 ,: : 
D~>n t forg¢t to lay in you 

supply. of, so~p at thE1se cut priceS: 

:RalpJi Rufidell 
Quality Grocery. 

"Have yo~~: ii!littt~" F~iry i~ your 

:Paint!~, 
I 
I 

, 1 

We Can: Save ~Oli 25 Cents per 1 GaUoh 
. ! :ON YOUR PAINT I 1 

PAINT YOUR BUILDING THIS FALL AND SA VE MON~Y 
, ASK FOR THE 

Monarc6 100 \ Pure Paint 
FOR SALE AT 

Leah~' s Drug Store 
( , WE CARRY ALL COLORS 'IN ALABASTINE ' 

PHO~E ., 

,143 

The most amusing' thing we II 
heard of is how Herman Mildher' I 
to the eggs, particularly when 
pens to drop one. It'k all right 
keep a, Btire qpper lip and .~our' 
win be,ehicke~ by -an' by; 

Kids came home from school 
other ,day ,a~d announced a 
the "wedgeboard" said sq, 
two P?pular Wayne peopllj , 
course" and a man who makes his 
on oth~l;'_ pe'opl~rs ~ac'~s. ' 

In commenting on the reIDal,ka,ble 
tainmeuts of Senator Burkett 

City ,B)ecord: statile: 
for the best things in 1 

p;rincipals" No doubt 
best things in republican "n";m'in,,,.,I, 
today :~re, Taft, the 1ia~iff, 
Sherm.anJ Joe CanHo~, BaUinger 
the Dakota City Eagle puts it, 
ful Sunshine. 

Mr. Hearst announces that he 
oppose .Qix. Good lnck seems 
pursuing all ~he democrats this 

Down in Louisiana Pierre" 
aged 18, declined to enter a card 
and a moment later was struck 
histantly kllled by lightning. 
card players received slight 
but were unlnjured·-bodily. If 

. to the paste boards they wlll 
plenty of shocks that will hurt. 

:,-,-,-'-
E. W. West, a farmerreaidU;g south

weBt of town. took his little son 
Sioux City Saturd,y to see wliat could 
be done about straightening out the 
lad'~ left "knee. A few weeks ago the 
boy ran after a ri~ng plow and got hiB 
leg intq one wheel, breaking 'the 11mb 
belo~ tlbe knee and twi,Bttng it out of 
Bh~pe. The fractore was reduced but 
the limb c,lid ~ot righten up •• 
, Ja.. J. Ahern'left S~ay 
for Chicago to buy goods. . , 

L. A. Fanske enjoyed a viBit 
with hiB brotber from Pierce. ' 

, orders. 
·600 aer€ls o,f Hay Land; running 

and cl~se to town, $25 per acre. Will 
sell oritrade What have you? L. D. 
BaileYl, Orchartl, Neb. 

J. C. Ecker ~f the Winside 
;was in Wayne Tuesday. "-

,I E. P. Olmsted was in town 
INorfolk Tuesday,. 
II MrB.,w. w. Kingsbury went to Laurel 
I Tues~ay on Borne property matters. 
H~rry MoM~llen was sby a team of 

horses last Saturday night f:)r awhile, 
and as the team belonged to Geo. 
stringer there was 8Qrnething doing 
awhile. The horoes had been tied at 
J. H. Juhlin 'borne and wero 
wanted. A hurried call was sent 
hunt the horse thieves and several 
gotten ready for the search when in 
Borne mysteriouB manner, the team ~a8 
returned to the hitching POBt. 
will keep one eye 'on his team he"ea:ftelrHI' I:~ 

I' Rev. Gherke, Wm. Eitchteneamp 
IF. Capelle left~ Tuesday, morning " 
Arlington,to atterid the syhodical Don· ". 
ivontion., ,,'" - ." i 

Mrs: DriSColl, wbovlsited ber 
Mrs. 'o·S.IMcVlcker. ret,ulIoecIS.,tUI.d',vl,"'l",OI 
to her home at Randolpb, 10. 

MrS. ",lit La Droll: and cblldreft" 
turned to Sioul: City . 
after a several wlreka' 
Wayhe. 

Lee Mason got.'ln a big buncb 
cattle from tbe west Monday. 

. ,LIllI , KloPp,l~g I ~aa h~~, .!rOIll ",. I ~JUII'UlI 
chard Friday mgbt, bavlng three 
l!1en looking !or;,1arms. They wanted 
thre,e quarter. sections of land in a 
body and in a. q~thoHo, nejg~borhood, 
and lalled to lind it. 

Weljer~rQs., are 
. ! 2c above 
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$1. 
~akes apy 

of ou~ 
I 
I 

Ladib' 
I 

Fall I 

Hats 
I They must go at 
I 

once. Vahtes up 
to $7. The feath;. , 

ers and trimtnings 
. I' , 

are worth more 
" '- i 

than this price. 
I, ' 

Underwear 
~ J :: : I 

Our stocki~ n~w 
i 1 

complete,in ladies' 
misses', children's 
and men's. 

Men's heavy f1e~e '$i l' 25 
lined uni~ns. . . . . . . ..: • 

Men's heavy fleece Iin~d 
shirts and dra wJrs .... , . 

, L~dies' heavy f1~ece lined 
'vests and pants I ...... ' . 

1 , 

SOc 
SOc 

~adies' ~eavy f1~ece i 1 25 
lmed UDlons .... 1 ...... ,. • 

Misses and chi1d~en's, "I ' ' , " 
nnions ..... - T .... 5pc to 150 

Misses' and chi1<11ren's , 
vests and pants ~ ... 25t and 35c 

Bring us y~ur Butter, 

Eggs and Potiltry 
'Same a~ Cash 

"I 

ed and your a.ttack is lIot feared. 
You bave posed as a purist. but 
there ate enough people wbo know 
your real life to appreclate your 
hypocrisy. Start the attack it you 
want tio. Mv 11fa, private as well 
as'pub1lc, is an open book. Yours 
truly,!' . 

': 'G. M. <Iltchcock, M. C.' 
"He th~refore knew six weeks ago 

that I did not tear his false charges· 
He kneo/ that I 'would make no ternis 
with him. He knew tbat I would CO

I tinne my, campaign wbatever be did r 
said. He therefore lies wh,eo he e -
presses confidence that I will retir 
from' the' ticket. I 

, HIlts attack on me is personal, jUS~ 
as his attacks On Judge Holcomh, Oo~
gressman Latta and others In times 
p:ast hayq heen, and hi~ assertion of 
devotion to pu'bllc duty is a 
He

l 

has been a hypocrite for 
y';ar~ in both publlc and 
tilat be cannot escape Irt 
He Is ooeol the breed at satlctjim(lUirlUs 
reformers who open a poker game: with 
prayer and wlnd'up bv lalllng tQ pay 
their PQker debts." 

For Sale:-Team of lIlares, 1 set 
work Harness and Buggy. 

Chao. E. Sellers. 
For Sale:-Good, gentle, drjving 

borse, Inquire at A. A. Wollert. 

cents. 
Miss 1tebecca Jonea"nieceof Wat WU

li~ms, l~f~,forher home at Red oat' 10., 
thIS m0t;m~g. " 

W' T. Evans of Cgrroll went to Red 
Oak, Io.!, today to visit his mother. 

Vi!~'~~ri~1~~t 1C:~~y,tMi~~ow or a 

Mrs ~eter Baker left Friday afternoon 
to visit per three daughters at Aberdeen, 
South 'Dakota! 

arrived home Saturday from 
, where he visited his sons, 

ana likes 'the country 

I desire ,to sincerely thank the neigh
and friends who assisted me during 

arid 'burial of my beloved 
Thank you all 
, I HENRY OTTE. 

Sioux City Tribune: Notes to the 
sum of $11,000 and cash in bills to the 
extent of $2,720, it now develops were 
secured by the unknown man who ye8-' 
terday entered the home of Mrs/ Jennie 

ISupel'iiit,enljeol~ ~UB~~~ 2:~?0~~~1Il~~' ~~~~v'1f~;r~~: 
All events in connection with the affair' 
are mysterious and tinged with un
reality. Some even venture to assert 
that it would have been impossible for a 

bave entered the house in broad 
and perpetrated the alleged 

I desire tkthRnk the 
neighbors ,f l' th~ 
ml:J.ny of yo paid to. 
departed 'other, and 
kindnesses s wn us in 
berel,tvemen . I. O. IHC!j'4'W'~UJ". 

". "'-."~. !lo~ingi· O\lt I, III 
I AT &08,..'-----

1 , 

and Tinware, and a' lot of ther hard'-, 
1 

which do not want )to handle., his is stock 
this I when I bought the store, ~ld a line of 

for t e large stock of Holiday GO~ds which I I 
I' in, I ill s~ll all of this line:of goods rt net cost , 
, 'ii;, allidisp,bsed of. ' I ", 

I, are maIily a~hcle~ among this lot that will intere~t I 
\' as ~he women, such as mrap hinges, ,harhe~s 

brackets, shoe nails" screwdrtvers; whet stones, 
1 oil ca,s and nliinerousother articles. ' 

. IO~fitlg for real barg~ins. call in and look over I 
good~ I while 'th~y last. Your money will buy 
her~ as it will anywhere else. • '_ i 

.. I John Hufford I 
1 __ 

'- ",I'," ' 1 " 

: I 

. 
School Notes 

Splendid attendance this 
weather., ! 

Recent visitors were Mesdames Cherry. 
Mines and Raymond. 

Miss Effie Norton is 88SiBting Mias 
Roadifer in the kindergarten.. 1------~c-7_!_-:-':±-:'-;;-::'c;_...,..:: 

Examinations this week on Tltursday 
and Friday. Rep.arts will be issued 

week. , . 
The high school girlS 'Ol'"'tJie 9th and 

10th grade will hold a cimIly' exchange 
next Sa.turday. '. _ ". 0'< • • 

'The new lockers made by S. 
Relyea add much to the appearance 
equipment of the laboratory. 

Next Saturday, Oct. 15, 
play foot ball at Pender, 
ing Saturday, Oct. 22, 
school will play om" term 
Wa.yne. , 

Because of the dea.th of an unCle :J:iss 
Beauchemin was called horne (to J effer-
son. south Dak.) last Saturday ood 
al:>sent from her school Monday. 
Harry Craven had charge of Miss &;;;;:I~J;;~,;;:t;i~1~'; 
chemin's school. 



compass us 
trOoOs wele. 
by sheer 
of insu:rIec~Jon 
suddenly in the 
Flom every town 
National Guard 
from Paris itself were hastening 
-levies of Septembrists cut throats 
assassins askmg nothing better than 
pel missIOn to murder an~ pillage 
md commanded by a general detC't
mined not to fight but t destroy 
not to defeat but to exterqllnate-in 
a word n,ot to rest until all Vendee 
had };leen made a wildel1ness a barren 
wa~te ThIS line of enemies marchIng 
forward in this temp"'r '1"e were forced 
to pierce In 01 der to rea?h Qur friends 

en;he Pr;:~~:-d IO:~ h:~~ \i~enIr; hi~~n 
started on :Its course down the west 
ern sky I thanked the fortune 
which ga~e us her friendly llght to 
guide us fOI the roa4 grev. more 
wUd and rough In ope place in 

it was merely the Ibed of a tor
little diff~rent from that over 

we had alread) toiled so pam 
So we left it and jreaklng 

through the hedge which 
the road folJo1\ e along 

HE DENIES GUILT -IN LORIMER CASE 
His Exceedmgly Friendly Re

latIOns With Man Who Admits 
Takmg Bribes Are 

Shorn Up. 

Chi"a,go Oct 10 -Lee 0 Nell Browne, 
t'icmocrattc mmorlt) l(!Jaaer at the 11-
Unols house of repreS(3Utatives ana al
leged by witnesses to have distributed 
several $1000 brIbes to secure votes tor 
Senator Lorimer r~sumed his tesU 
many before the aenatorlal Invesbgat 

tll¥-h~org~~~:a t~~~f:'l.deyo talked onsltV' 
and with apparent conftdence as he 
took up the thread of' hIS first publtc 
statement of hIs :'lide of the legisla 
tive scandals He smiled at some of 
the questions but rarely sought 1 efuge 
behind his constltutional prlvllege of 
refusing to answer on the ground that 
he might incriminate himself 

Made Trips With White 
Attorney Austria.n questioned rnlm 

rtt first regarding lake trips in \V !eh 
RepresentatlveB C .A:. Whlt$ 'Vill am 
Sturmel and Fred Zentner joined and 
oncernlng which White Sturmer and 

Senter have already testifled Browne 
said he made three trips all the lake 
but dId not entel into any details 

He was then asked to look at the 
egister of the Southern hot~l of St 

Louis whele under date of July 15 
1909 the name of Rcpres.entative Rob .. 
"rt E Wilson alleged jaCkpot dis~ 
tributor appears Witness decIl1red 
the register did not reir-esn nls mind 
118 to the date when Wilson went to 
the Missouri metropol!a 

HIs letter to Representath e White 
n which ocr.urs the sentence I hope 
"very thIng is all rIght and satisfac 
tory: and which bears tho date July 
16 1909 witnefdS said had no reference 
to any dealmgs between Whito a.¢Jd 
Wilson but .... ns a courteous expression 
rJf Well wishing 

Noticed Change In WhIte. 
BrOWne repl'lated that Ius vislt to St 

Louis June 21 1900 was to discuss 
minoritv patronage ~ Witness saId he 
first noticed a change in the dcme,;tnor 
:;If White at the speCIal sesalDn 01 
the leglslatnre of 1909 WhIte s let 
tel to witness In which the former told 
the lattel not to be surprised at any~ 
thing he (White) migllt do Browne said 
he took to mean that White had 0. fit 
of the blUes feeling per)1aps Ilke 
one who contemplated suiciue He de 
n,led receiv1ng a letter in which White 
said he had got everything he had 
breen promised and was perfectl~ sat 
i fled' 

Senator Lorimer s statement to t~lEl 
Senate thajt ho knew Browne very" ell 

dl~s n~fd~o~~l~il ~~o~~~ :~r~ ~~i~n h~ 
casual nc ualntance wIth ~he junior 
senator fr m Illinois 

~ Bro" ne enied meeting R~presenta 
hve "~hlt on "une 15 when White 
says he leJeived the brIbe mpney flom 
hIm 

tJ t In White's Room 
ReferrJng to the days IjmediutelY 

(1reeedmg the election of Ml Lorimer 
wltnesf'3 saId 

I have EO recollection of e, er hay 
ng been U1 White s room ~n the St 
Nicholas hotel at Sprlngfiel~ nor do I 
recall WhIte s "tsiting IIn: 1'0 m on May 
2~ (the dal' before the eiectt n) It is 
hal dly possible fOI a man with the 
leadership of 37 or more mien on his 

Imloer<ceotl-i shoulders to remember accuratelY ev 
ery man lJle spoke to 

He did not recall that Whit had been 
In his (Bra wne s) room Of Ma.y 24. 
elthel It was po~sfble t a.t White 
had called after midnight, however 
May 25 1s the date when Whilte allege.! 
Browne offered him a. rev. !lId to vots 
1'01 Senator Lorimer 

advised her to take up the case and 
la.Jter go Into the work of actIng as a 
professIonal nurse for valuable dogs 
She did anel now she is considered the 
most eXP'1rlenced woman in the coun 
try In this line of endeavor 

But ~rs Porter is the only profes~ 
slonal who is on call all of the time to 
attend sick dogs either at the homes 
of the OViners or at her own home 

Her calls have taken her Into the 
middle west at Urnes 

• The lesson. 
From TIt Bita 

It Is a poor rule that w1l1 not work both 
way A minister was catechizIng a group 
of Sunda.y school children on the IncIdent 

~o~u~h~h:~sti!e h~~\::~l~~~~~~:; h~! 
ta.rewell sermon a.nd had prolonged his 
dIscourse to so late an hour that the 
young man E\lt)'chus tell out of the wln-

t~:l ~!~~ ~~,;~o~=d w~~~Us~h~P hh~u~a~~ 
to life ~alr • And what do we learn froto 
the Incldeqt'l he concluded 

A little fir! put out her han~r and the 
minister pointed to her 

Please sir she ans\'\! ered we learn 
that ministers shoull1 not preach long ser 

He Woke Up 
From the VI.; ashington Star 

S( nator GallingC'r In an address 
Concord N H said of a political 
pom'nt I.,. ~ 

He Isn t 11 lif so well art as he thmks 
he is He II wake up With a start one 
of these days-like l'.1I I awcett 

;:VIr Fawcett entertainIng an un
c:x:pE'cted guest at luncheon said as 
the), sat dov; n to table 

M3-' d,ear sir \\ ill you have some 
of the shc{ d bologna sausage or--or-

Browns Tells HIS St I"l'. 

,nd 
~lon hoVl ever he met 
and helped him with In 
'V"{hlte seemed deeply interested 

orice 

I felt sorry for him said the wit
less 

The mattl10r of securing demof'raUo:! 
,otes for Mr Lorimer the witness 
~tated was first mentioned to him in a 
'asual way by Representtatfve DavId 
Shanahan La,ter-about three ,\ eel~ 
~efore th~ elef't1on~Spe~kel Shurtleff 
amo to his room and aslted h1m in 

effect, how many of his following 
.. mong the democrats" auld be , IlJln& 
o vote tor Mr Lorimer 

Talked WIth. Shurtleff 
He aaked me how many of nIl bo~ s 

!lS my following was designated VI oull'! 
vote for Ml Lorlmel rc ated the \\ it 
ness 

I told him things were in suen a. (.On 
11Uon the session had dragged on .,(, 
ong a good many of them ;; anted to 
~nd the deaplock As for myself 1 
auld not tell ho w I would vote. 

r told Mr Snurtleff and later Mr 
.... orlmer himself that 110 demoorat 
would vote for Mr Lorimer with my 
onsent unless they; -Speaker Sburtl~t'f 

:Lnd Mr Lorimer-would give me theu 
word that no democrat should" ote fox 
\Ir LOlimer until his election wa.'3 as
mred 

Also Sees Lortmer 
Browne testified that he saw Senator 

uorimer and Speaker Shu). tleff frfJ
.1uently after deciding to support the 
former and that he tanted to tnany 
lemocr:atic representath es inciudUl8 
White Beckemeyer Sheppard Link and 

?~~~~orf!i ~~:~~rte:estt(ied bhfore the 
r told Mr J orimN lilat ncc,?rdmg to 

ny best information there wO~lld be 30 
Browne democrats wilo wo lId ~ ate for 
~Im This v. as on May 24 or t10sslbly 
he latter part of the prccedin we"'k 

aa~e t~~n'r~~n~~~t he sent ReJrec"ntn 
he Robert E Wilson alleged dlstrlb

:lter of fhe jackpot to St LOUIR In 
f'uly He admitted that he had Vol-Uten 
o several pel sons pxpressing rl'lgret 
hat he could not have been wltI 'Vil

!On 
Referring to the elect'on Mr Bro-wne 

~aid he kept a hst-several list In fact 
-of d"'mocratic representatives who 116 
~xpected to '\ ate for Lorimer He read 
tt hst of 30 names to the committee 

BroVo ne said lie "as {n 8t T-,ouhJ June 
~1 1909 "h:lch has been fi:lo:ed by other 
.vItnes:,,;es as the time and place Ii\' hen 
1e handed them $1 000 packages of 
money He said ne ha.d met RApresen~ 
ati'IJ es Henry A She].JDard MIChaeJ 

Link H J C Becke-meyer and Charles 
Luke in the Southprn hotel He de
lared that he dId not tell Repre8enta.~ 
'.e White hp ",as going there HIs pur

oso In golllg tc oSt LOUIS he said \ .. ae 
o confer with e.presentatlves nnmed 

111 the subJect of state p ttronagi> fat' 
i"mocrat<4 as at th it time GOVel nor 
D nc('fl ,\ as taklBg U~J the question vi 
llHlOrlt patroliage I atel: he talked 
\ Itt the gO\ ell o:.H on the same sub-

/( t t __ --+-__ _ 

t+++++"+++++++++++++++++; 
.. STEALS RINGS FROM HIS !+! 
+-- DEAD FIANCEE:s FINGERS ~ 
+ + 
... St Joseph Mo_ Oc't "0.- + 
... Florian Kengerskl ... clerk has ~ 
¢> been arrested here 0", a charge :+: 
+- ~~ th~lnde~dn9::;:n~e~~t flSl"il: ~ t Palmer, With whose body he Bat ~ 
~ UPK!~g~~st; adm,ts 'hal h. look :+! 

t i~:/J~;;B :~u~ds b:"~~ :O~~:e~ ~ 
t ~r~~h~h~a~~r~s~ ::e~~:e::'dv,,~a : 
t ta~e" "t 
++r++++··i~++++++++.~. 

Two Men Killed Outrigl1t a.nd a 
Third Will Proba.bly Die a.s 

Result >of InJufles 
Reoeived. 

MORE TESTIMONY DUE 
IN THE LORIMER CASE l.onvaUOllH. 

Other Witnesses EXli'ected 
Rela.te Details of Alleged 

Bribery I 

Chicago Oct 4 -Itepresenlatlve Jo 
8eph S Clark democratl of Vandalla 
III one of the state legiSlators~who II 
all~ged to have been In St Lou! whet 
ttle so-called jackpot 1s said 0 hav4 
been diQtrlbuted. was ~xpected to tes 
tlfy today before the Lorimer invest! 

gaUng committee ~ Deputy United states marsh Is to 
day reported to the sergeant a armf 
they had not yet served the c mmit 
tee subpena upon State Senato Johr 
Broderick State Senator D W Holst 

~~le t¥fe ~~~1tt!~ h~a!.a~e~!? d$2 ~~ 
by Broderick and he suppose th. 
money was for his vote for ~natOI 
Lorimer 

Bro(1erJck Is under indictment n thl 
bribery charge in Springfield. nd il 
has been intimated he might s ek tc 
escape answering questions befo e th' 
Investigators on the ground his tesU 
mony might tend to incriminat hln 
and be used in his tr!!tJ The Holstia'U 
confession involving Broderick hal 
been introduced 10 _ evtdence 

NEW MEXICO POPULATIO/'l. 
Washlngtcin. Oct 4 -The populaUol 

of the territory of New MexiCo Is 327, 
896 as enumerated in the 13th census 
according to announcement ot C~nSUJ 
DlrectoJ; Durand today This Is an in 
crease at 132 086 or 67 6 per cent ove1 
196310 in 1900 when tb~ 11th cen8UI 
showed an increase or 87 854 or 24 I 
per cent over the previous 10 years 

PRIZE FOR AVIATION 
Berun Oct 4 -The ministry 0 

war today announced that It would giv4 
,25000 as a prIze for an overland avla 
Uon compeUtlDn , 

TO SETTLE TROUBLE. 
London Oct 4 -The board 0 

trade intervened today In an attempl 
to avert a lockout in the cotton Indus 
try threatened for October 3 An ortt 
clal of the board went to Manchester tq 
intervIew members of the federation oj 
master cotton spinners anu representa 
tives ot the employes and hoped to be 
able to arrange a round table confer 
enlCe. 



SOLAR PLEXUS B~OW. 

ebolly Soft-May 
aw-good-nigbt kiss? 

Miss 'Vise-Why. 
l)OOr, dear boy! How 
your nurse when you are 
homet 

Mrs. Briggs' Speech. 

BRODERICK. DENIES' 
PAYING 'OUT BRIBE 

Her Alleged Wealthy 
Turns Out to Be a Waiter, 
and She Plunges Into Ocean. 

Chicago, Oct. 8.-State Senn.10r "BIg 
John" Broderick. who Is under indict
ment at Springfield on a charge of 

Mlon'~r(,hiists' Yet Have Hopes 
They Will Be Able to 

Regain Control of 

brib~ry. In connection ~lth the election N-' ---
of Sehator W1l1iuln Lorimer, took the Man el, of Por1;ugal, is to~ 
witness stand In the senatorIal '~nv~s- eX' e from his capital, 

.~ountry. 

Ugatlon today and entered a general remains for the moment
t 

at 
denhtl of the charges. . le~t, in the undisputed control of 

BroderICk Was quest!oned O1i dIrect th revolutiohists. 
examination by Af!orney Hanecy. rep- ublie order has been restored 
~=:~;t~:~i;:n~!o~~o~~~~~lse~h~ole:::; at LisbonJ and the populace are 
01' had gwen any money or other val- pe cefully celebrating the, advent 
uable thing to State Senator Holstlaw, of the repu}:)}ic proclaimed. Pre. 
or any other person in connection with mier Teixera De Sousa this after ... 

a ~I:~~;YF~~~~ B!9~?\f~:~~~ l~g:,n b:l~ nOon formally relinquished the 
-denIared the visit had no slgntficance. reins of ~overnment to Provisional 
Holst\[nv, who is a. promiqent Baptist, P~esident Theophile ~raga and his an ex~ 

tlnprece4ented 

"It is Cpsgusting. '~hls constartt vul
i\"ar exhIbition oir a former presi-dent 
cunnIng loose over I the country Eur
rounded 1;y newspaIjer men ,for whose 
rdlficatlOn he wall{s, talks, eats and 
tlkeps, hllngrily swallowing calc:luItl at 
Its stronges.t preSSure and revehng m 
the cc.ncentrated rays of the 11ght of 
what 'Should be to a sane man unde-, 
slrable publicity. But that Is what h~ 
11 \'(~~ for, and the real people aTia get-
ting ...... lse.'· 1 

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. B.-Rewards 
'offered fa;:" the ap:\)rehension of the dyn
amiters who ble\v up the Los Angeles 
Times building early last ,Saturday 
mormllg, ' ...... ere reduced todu:v from an 
aggregate of more than $lob.ooo to s:m.-
000. following Mayor Alexander's state-

~~~rlo~~~rj~o~i~a~:!l~ogg~f,~. total, had 
The Merchants' & M<'1nufacturcrs as

SOCiation," through Its sec~'etury, E. J. 
ZC'f'han<1elanr, announced Ithat it had 
decided to cut its offer dpwn to $15.-
000 and clevote the bnlancf:j of the $50.~ 
~~<;;e~~iginallY PQsted to : other lJUr-

It was lellrned from the police to
dav tha.t at" least eIght men were be
lieved to have been implicatE'd in the 
plot to destroy the Times plant and 
the homes of General Otis and F. J 
ZeehaIJ-del.=a=ar:.:.._ ..... ~ __ _ 

CENTRAL WEST SOAKS 
UNDER HEAVY RAINS ___ I 

Rivers Are Rising J,'tapidly and 
Delug~ ,Is Extending to the 

. South.1 

~~~. confessed that Broderick briber associates. . 
Attorney Austrian's first question ithis much is known from ~he 

w~tilU you ever write to Holstlaw to few cable dispatches that the ~n
call on you 1" adr has permitted to go out of Jthe 

::~~e~~~:t t;r~:~:fse.,~;" was the reply. ca.pital and from wireless messages 
"1 might be giving testimony agaInst sent from ve~els in the harbor. Of 

mvself," replied the witness, availing other events throughout Portugal 
himself of his constitutional privilege. $·lttle definite has been learned. In") 
;r:mb~~u~~e~ll~~~IO~la~;UC~~~~·e[heto al~ t use interest centers in the where;1 
~£~~t~f~~e~~~t If~~~;~f~ h~o~~l~~' ~~ outs of King Manuel and in the 
him at his saloon. denied that Holst~ question wheth~r the republic wil1 
hn'.- had ever given him any note of endure. 
re~~~~erlng questio~s put by Senator I His majesty is variously report, 
:P'razier Broderlclt saId there was no e:d at Ointra anad Oaxias and onl 
~~~l~~~I:i~~e~o~Ji!.ence of democrats on ~ard the royal yacht Qu~eri 

"How did it happen that all these ~melie bound for the protectIng 
~\e;;o~f;~tsri~h~el~f~~ngtht~ ~~~e~I~~;onM~~ ~hores' of England. It is ~ertaiu 
Lorimer If there had been no conference that the queen mother, AmelIe, and 
or,,~gJ~e~~1n~~~-..~~~ed Senator Frazier. the king's ~ndm?ther~ the Dow~ 

"How did you rc~ch the conclusion ker Empre~ Mana Pla, are ort 
to vote for Iv-kr. Lori'mel''!'' this vessel e route for Gibraltar .. 

"~Ir. Lorimer ask;ed me ~hat morning r: Communio tion between Lisbon to vote for him thnt aay. I I • 
"Who wals present while Hqlstlaw nd tbe provinc~s 18 severed a.nd 

w~,~ il~f~~~r t~a~~; ;~l'.'t I the attit~de, hf the people in th~ 
"\Vould not the 1 persons who were I country IS m doubt. There art! 

!P:[eem::ts a~I:IO tOanJort~~~~r~~~p Yt~~~ rumors of. ~oyalist forces. mO~r 
hearing?" continued Senator Frazier. on the capItal and threatenIng Cl 

"Yes, I InlOW thQ.t,h replied. the wtt- I war. , 
raet~s;.,,"but there might be bad results These ~annot be c.onflrmed, ~~t 

Replylr,g ! to iJ,1terrogations from the loyahstsl are saId to chen~D 
~i~~:o~r~du:ri~~s sa~dd tl~\tol;~e~idA~~t II ',he hope ~ha~ an uprising ~n thE 
leave the s3.1-oon while Holstlaw was I 1Untry disthcts WIll restore th& 
present. He declined tc say Whether/ -~arcby r 
he had introduced State Senator Holst.. - '--+-
laW to any person ~n the saloon. I Lisbon, Oct. 8.-It Is reported h~re 

II today thajt th~ royal famIly fied fr~n 
GIN RICKEYS CAUSE J f~~ioc~.p!~aJ fst J~eb~~~~r;~:;.~c~~eQ~~~~ 

I i I II #~e~~r~~g~~e~:~el~ trhee ~~~~~j~t~O~~~ 

The dowager queen. Maria Pia, wl~ WOE 'FOR PREACHE~' ~~~o:;V~::'~~e~'~'o"d~~~tlnue, In a des 

LO'li:::viilc. Ky. Oct. R.-'fhe down- . --- . • ~~te~g~c~i~?~l1;a~h~~~~h~I~~~~t ~tl~~i 
ponr or r.nln which has soa1eed Ken- Quaker CIty Parson Is LlkeWlse dlspo al by her sister Princess Clo-
tucky, \)hlo and Boutherll Indiana fol' I. I I lld S , 
IHactlcalty two days an(l t_vo nightR. Accused of: AttF;.~dlng m~ I t p:~mler Teiera de Sousa and Manuel 
c()ntin~I<-'s today In ma~y sectIons of propeT Shows. I I Fratel the milni&'t:er of justice, have re-
th~'se ~hlles. and. has e.'ttended south~ I lin ul~hed th'e tlirection of affairs 101': 
~~~rl!l~;~t~i~~rs~i~~}~~' ~~~t~~?o ~!k~~~ --- I staf.e to Provisional Preside,nt TheoJ11~ 
ing rapidly. I 'PlliIadelph!<1.. O'!t. S.- -Memher3 of tH.. Braga and hi~ a~soclftes III the nlj;!w, 

Rillirond traffic in several sections ot ... -specwl judiciUlY commission apPOInted republican go'\ernmen . , 
tl!p .;:;outh is hampered owing to wash- to talce eYi(~ence in tht) caso of. the Rebels ~ake More AttaCKS. . 

3~~~a~~dtot~~~~ h~~1J.'3~e~~or~~~el~~~J~ {;rt~ ~~;n~YA~la~n H~i~l~~~eY~n~ra~~g bi'~~;~01ult~~~I~~~h~;~~aCt~~ ~le:t~s~I~~ 
hn the vJclrrity of LouisvJl!e. have been vIsitIng a bU:leSqU~ the~ter, ~ave sP~~.t prominent royalists. including. J. ~u-l 
'subrgerged: for 24 hours. ,many houI's. In their delIberatIons Wiirl~ cIano de Castro, formt;r premIer and; 

~ n \~~Il:oJ~~ ahr~~VY rainfalls reported ~~;s ~~cl~~~n~O~~l~~~~~n~ndA\la~~e~; ~~~~~~l~:S t~r rl~~g;~~8~rs~~'n~lutg~~~:~~ 
f (,oVlngto~~. Tenn .. 8..10 fnches; Gal.. on both !:lldes were pleaged to secreqy ment soon quIeted the popular eXCite-I 
fveston. Te '., 8.62 IncI!es; Dyersburg, conoerning the transactions dur1ng tIl.e ment, . . 
frenn .. B.2() \~nches; Brownsville, Tenn. trial, but at the time of adjournment 'It Is reported from Setubal m tpd 

I 
Mrs. Lafell Admits That She Is 

the "Pal" of Rice, the Al· 

i Bunch. j 

leged Brains of the I 

New, torf€'. Oct. 6.-T.h,e fe:dcral aU
thoritieS say that George Graham 
Rice, whose real name is Jacob Simon 

~fe~~fdC~~ :l~~~~V~t~::s~ :::t¥~a!~~ 
nius and backer of R. H. SCheft~S & 
Coo's brok,erage house, with o~c~s here 
e.nd ln

l 
other cities which were ided 

a few' dayS! ago on warrants charging 
conspiracy to use the mails to defraud. 
These officials' sa\y the firm hus taken 
more than $5,()OO,OOO from the ~ullible 
investing public. J 

Search for the remainder of the mon~ 
ey taken from the ;public Is beIng made 
by federal agents. It was said today 
that Rice had expended large sums on 
a. woman of fine appearance who is 
known in the higher cirCles of Man
hattan's midnight life. This "woman 
of mystery," whUe not arrested, hal:! 
dealt in Sche!tels' Nevada securities 
and knows of the reasons for the retire
ment of Nat Goodwin', the actor and 
husband of Edna Goodrich fl um his 
partnership with Rice. Good "\ In al
lowed hl13 name to be used in Luoming 
"Rawhide CoaUUon," one of the :-Jchef~ 
te1s: stocks., 

Rico Had the Brains. 
George ,Graham RIce, whom Govern-

ment Agent , says 
brains of the the 
and made 
fng that 
his car and 
the residence ,"' ..... 0, .~ .... "_"" •..•. _:: 
sie LataH, 
ments near 

~ 

Rice 
to 

f;;r~ov~e·~··""· ', ••... ~ 
bo a 

"I 't care anyone ayers," 

~;~~ ~~~ is°~a~h~:-:s t~O~~g I tOh~:~ 
received I any..- of this money from him. 

I ~a~n~:e~t~!r~i~n~~;py'7it~s "£~e~~v~~ 
lover $3()O,OOO in stocks and bonds from 
him. He' gave them o~ his own accord, 
Il am su're. Anyone can search my 
bank accounts and they will find I 
have onllY a little money." 
I Admits She Got Stocks. ' 
I Mn. Lafell admitted she had bought 
several of the Scheftels stocks, but 
lonly as an Investor, 

"No matter what~happens," she con· ~.up.prE,.e':l~~t=~ tinued, "I'll show eorge Graham Rke 
that a good frien is worthl \vhUe. I 

What little I have I'll pawn to help 
him out of trouble. 

'11 wonder what Nat Goodwin Is {lo-

I~~g:e :s ~~~i~; ~~s l~ri~~~nRi;e.Wdo~~~ 
win got out of the partnership with 
Rice because Edna Goodrich was afraid 
'he 'might lose some money. as he had 
a lot." 

Berna'rd H. Sheftels. president of the 
firm here, hooked up with Rice, coIn
ing to New York and stp.vtlng B. H. 
Sheftels & Co. In connection with these 
operations there ~'as established the 
Iflrm of N. C. Goodwin & Co. Nat Good
l:vin of this firm is the actor. Fle came 

l

out in page advertisementR. boosting 
mining schemes in which he was in
terested. This ran along for about ft 

~;~iio;~rrh G:ftl~:~nJ~';.~~ee~ ~iS st~~= 
Iment that he could not "stand fot" 
sto,ck sellfng without any prodUCing. 

I;~~n I~~~r~~~:t~~ ~~'lrh Sahe~~~Tta~ 8~'r' ~~~a~~~S~;~~h:::··~;~ 
1$10().000. The treasurer was George 
IBowles. a racetrack tout. who was as
I socIa ted with Rice in his racetrack 
I schemes. 

Had 40.000 ~ 
inches' :Newport Ark 608 Inches' the attitude of Ule jurors and of tt southwest of Lisbon, tmll. the Eleven;th 

~~11~~~~~aK~~l L~~S:~il~:riif~~. i~~~~~' i~·c~~~~c~~nl~~~~ h~m~;~fdi~i~ ~tt g~1~ty b~~c3!~atI~~l~;~~e h~:pu~~f~~lmed tr~ 
. . • • ,. . would be torthcominl{. The Blflltiah cruiser New Castle anqh-I I They began fI. career 

I I Dpctor Pheley was' f(lr~erlY ,pastor ored off Lisbon, fired the usual sal~el ~~~~a71~~sun6;le~:df::te~iy 

COUNTY' TREASURER OF ~~J~:h.H~~~in:;Oth;;~\~~ th~Sb:;~~~t~ f~i~ ~:~:~n~~os;r~~ ~~s:e~a~idu;oO~ 4e~ Rawhide Coalition. The Eng;neer;ng 
, tions of misconduct were lodg-ed agal~lst j arrival here and the revolution was and Mining Journal. at one 

I him he was secretary of the Interde- . then in full swing. [I k~~~dst~~~e:~ l:i,~~t~~~t a~hic~a~~I;S~i 

GREGORY COUNTY 'DIES ~~;ri~hi~f~aIF~~~h~~reO~~tt~~ ;~1~ll~! New .G:?vernment ~ormed. II gone to triaL 

If brevity is'the Boul of rit, one or 
the wittiest speeches on record was 
made by a woman. Mrs. BrIggs lived 
in the northern part of Ind1ana, long 
distance rrom any Vi1lage~1 Heat'lng 
tbat the Rev. Mr. Good~ n' w~s 't&' 'Dakota.' 'Ofli,cer Succumbs to 
preacb in a township so e twenty Operation for Appendicitis 

1 resigned as soon as the charges [ The provlslOnal repu~llCan gov~rn- In the last few months the men be-
le aired. I ment was formed last lllght with TJifo- hind B. H. Scheftels & Co .• had ont the11 
w~~ese charges a.-:t fcrth that detec- phlle Braga, Ithe republican leaderJlas, books Ul3 names of more than 300,OOG 
tives traced the minister to saloona, president, and the followIng cablne~: ~6rceUl~~~S 4~~o~u~~o~ilO~h~er~0~~:I~~ 

miles distant, she re~olved, to be pres; 
ent. and as no other way offereU, sbe While in Hospital. 
walked the twenty miles. I I ' 

sawsa~~mhl~i~~strih~ic~';~~aS~r~ l~~~~ ::~~~~~~,~~I~~~~\~e;-1~~r:s~~~~~na:r.: In the market through Scheftels all th~ 
l~que house. Doctor Pheley has ad~ dino Machado. IiI TIl t1~~ver .d~d Sheftels suggest the sale 
~~~~d at~~a\:~~, C~;;-[gh~' ~~cf~l?ede tl~~t le:rinisfer 01 Ii'inance-Braz I 0 ... I e -I of stoC'~s for a down turn. There wa~ 
he urank the gin rickeys a~ a medicine Minister of PubliC Works-Antonio: method in this scheme, for the The pastor heard' of tlit~" nn(l wa~ 

so pleased th::t at the clos~ lof t~e se~~ 
mon he mentioned the fact to tQe con
gregation, and called upon ::\Irs. Brigg~ 
to ten them how she came.! 

Rising slowly. she look~~ over th~ 
nudtenc,e with great soleWn1ty, an~ 
said: 

"I hoofed ft.". I 

Then she sat down agaiIi.-Youth·s 
Companion. I \' 

Experience Teach~8, , 
"Sure, and 01 t'ink it paya to 118 

honest, afther all," said Jpa~. "Of 
troled that phoneyweight b'uslnesB in 
my grocery sthore lasht year, and OJ 
losht money by ut." 'I" "" 

"How so? Did you.. get found out?" 
asked his friend. • 

"No. sorr." retuT1),ed Pat. ''OJ mad~ 
the mistake of fillin' me weights wid 
lead, so tbot h'ery mon that came to 
me for wan pound of sugar got twlnty
three ounces to t'he pourid."'!':-Harper's 
Weeldy 

Uncalled For. 
"I hear the old bridge 

Plunkvllle has collapsed." 
"Yes; nnd the town 

derstand It We lInd 
bridge n ('oat of paInt, 
111;:13 new.'·-LoulsvtlIe Co'url.,,,·,lour.,,,. 

Post 
Toasties 

and that he went to the burlesque show Luiz Gomes. Iw I I that the buying Sheftels would 

to gather sot'ioIOgi;al data. ' ~~~~:i:~ ~ftl'M~rln~~~~Ia~arl~~ovadol ~~~~~:~:: a-;:~t~~u:he~:v~~:fer~~~~e ~~~ 1Ir;0-'· .......... ,-"." 

PATTERSON DEMOCRATS 
HOLDING A CONVENTION 

Gomes. I I cepted on small margins and In Rtock~ __ -'-1'-_"-'_ 
! Minister of the Interior-Antonio' In which the firm had control ot the 

iMedlia. I " I market Shettels would g9 out on tho 
Civil Go~e~nor of Llsbon-Eus,bIo I ~~;b st~~tt"sn~~~~ f~v~ ~~~~e~V~~11 ~~~ 

Leao. 1--+--/: hausted the margin. , ' 
~nsnvl:le. Tenn., Oct. 8 -·-'The "reg- REPuaLtcAf\I LEADERS ARE I George Graham Rice, or Herzig, is 9 

u!ur," or what Is better known as tho NOW CIENSORING THE NE)v$ son of one of the members of the firm 

fnat~~~~o~t~~n~~i t~:r~e~~;~at:~ ~~~~~ Madrid, Oct. 8.-Advice8 from Fior- ~~ ~~rfh~~~~ t~ ll~fr:~ef~~~~~;~; 
~conventJon. The convention was called tuguese capital the authenticity 011 for steallng from him. Later Herzi& 
Ifor the purpose at nominating a candi- which can be safely assumed, ~re _~ecame a follower of the ragE1 tracks 
!~t;fc~lC::; 1f.v1i~~~r~6n~a~eh~h:"iia~~~: meager. The Ireport of conUnuled 1ft ht· i and established the firm of MaxIn & 

inated for re-electIon, but surrendered ~~~ ~Oa,;evh!\reis esr:~~d a thnee~e~~o ~ce I ~t)~h T!!-:~e s~ll~a1\~s 2r~u~':;i~~t. r~~~ 
'!9IER"E PHYSICIAN ~~n~,~ml~~t10,n 1~, :h~~_nt_e_rc_st ot· har- tJ~:~ 1~~l:r:~tC~~S~~~C~W~n~Sp ~~: I t~~~~~~s :~~P~~r~~ t~;s P~~~lIl~: 
.. II ~i;~llras~ll n~~~rec~~~~:dhe:h!r~~p ~~: ~ lng, SIng. • , 

KI'llE'O .Dy MACHINE WISCON.SIN SBINATOR ~Il~~e ~~;t~;;~~~&i~~~~o;;~~~el~aJ .:';:, S I E 
)I ~:~ied the re~ubUG as an occompUs cd SALOON I E~dO N 0 

, ---4- PASSES GOOD NIGHT ' It is 'borne in mind, however, ~hat 
i. bil Sk'd 0 E . just as the monarchy exerdsed a strict, IN lYON COUNTY, .. utomo e 1 s vel' m· , c~nsor'hlp over outgOing dlspat[;hes ' 

hankment and Falls on Him, I [previous to tl/~ outbreak of the rev lu· I 

C~lushing Hi~ Skull. Repprts j Frqrit the Be:d~ide, 1of ~~~r' o~h~h~e~kb~;10:~~tsiel~~~g~nWi!~~s~ II 

, 

,I PiE'rc~. lieb., Oct.' 8-.-WhIle drJYin£; 
~own u. steep IhUl east of here yestor
day Dr. L. R. Phe~l!mnt was Idlled when 
his calf gklddeti and Iwent oY~r an etn-, 
bunkment falling on him and crushln~ 

ri~~hen found the !11uchlne was lying; 
across hIs chest and 1t is thought tha~ 
his skull Ht the ba,"!b pf his brain was 
PTuRhed Dr. Pheasant had llved h~ 
Pierce about seven 'Years al,d ,\as 3::1 
rears OId_. _~' __ .... ~ __ 

NOTED BRITISIt PRELATE 
, GREETS EPISCOPALIANS 
I, 

; Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. S.-Presentarion 
of the Rt. Rev. John Wordsworth, lord 
bishop of Salisbury, England, to a 
'joint sef:.!slon of the house of bishops 
'and house of deputies of the Protes
~nt Episcopal church in AmerIca. took 
!place at the openin~ of the second 
day's session of the triennial convep_ 
tion of the church here today. . ' ! Nearly one-fifth of the area of France 
~s forest land, I 

LaF<i~ette Are Very En· ~fet~e°';r~~e~t Ps~~~t!~ro:oS~~flt~: ~~~!: 
, couraging. known to the outside world. Accprd. 

Ro~'h('ster. l\rilln.,: Oct. 13.-Sl"nator 
Ln Follf'tte pass€'d ian other favorable 
~!.f;l~t~L~~d his ChancelS for recovery ire 

Tile senator rested well and the sore~ 
11(,SS from the woun did not botner 

~{nils S~l~:~l~~~ ~~!l~i~~~e llWg~o~~{ti~~~~ 

The high power eJeoll'lc eMl'chllll'~ts 
l wlth ''Iyhloh veseelf3, atc equipped on tht' 

i~~~' ;~~~g l>~~~~9 ~?I~;n ll~~~u~'!~ert~: 

are satisfactory. I • ~ 

VANCOuVER, B. C.-Testim nY 
heard yestenlay by the CanadIan ! -

migration offlcialg Indicate that he 
po minion has been ~h(',ded out at $t,-
000.000 tax by the t:ntry 'of ChtI:!-,-se 

!lab borers with 10l"&"ed return C1'~'
~ficatp.s and of lnborer!'! who passe lUI 
pn,erchants and w')re admitted I' e. 
'Each laborer upon ent~rll1g Canada. 
jmust under the law pay $uOO head ~'I"" 
Records showed 20 new Cht:l~se fi'~ 
in Canada each month. The numbe of 
merchants In the Dominion at tllat tato 
::;.~~ 'oou exceed the number ot la,!~r-

, '/1 I , ,. ,I, II, lit 1)" 
VI ~TORIA. B. C.-The ,team I ip 

Tacoma., which I arrived yesterday f' ~m 

~~~fo~om~i b:oc~~~a~~~~sap~illN~:d':;~ 
$7,500.000 to construct a ship canal f,2~O 
reat ' ... ·ide and 30 teet d.eep betw·oen ;Yb
kohoma and Toklo to acC'ommo alte 
vessels up to 10,000 tons. 'rhJa wltll 
supersede the previous scheme to br'''K 
large steamera to Tokto. I ' 

I 0 

;covered wJth f\. vartlaliy brQ~en iea 
$laId, By mea.ns of the Ugllt opellinga 
are located thus orten eaxlIl£' In.flY 
houns.. • \ ' '1 

), , ,!I"I· 'Y·I I, ' 

tngly, further advices that may rJach I 
the frontier by post or me.$senger are 
awaited with 1nterest. 
,One dispatch, which camf> today by 

way of Vlgo. declared troops faithful 
to the king still held important pOints 
last evening ~nd that continueu fight
ing during the night was expected. It 
was admitted, however, that the re
publJcans had gotten the upper hand 
after 30 hours of flghting. 

: -+
UNEASINESS IN SPAIN OVER 

THE PORTUGUESE REVO~LJTI8N 
Valencia, Spain, oct. 8.-Marked un

easiness is felt he~ followIng the proc. 
lamation of ~ republic In Portugal. To
day civil guards patroled the streets 
and a stron~ contingent was held in 
front of the quarters of the repupllcan 
club. I 

The governor ot Valencia ordered the 
removal of t.he republican flags sus-l 
pended from the windo,v8 of the many' 
republIcah and simliar organizations. 

Troops were held in readiness for any 
~mergency. I ~ I' 

BRITIS~E~~~~T~~SS~~~dE 'SrllL 
London. Oct. 8,--Sir F. H. ~_mlers, 

British mInister at Lisbon. telegraphed 
the foreign office early today t~t the 
republlcan revolution apparentl had 
been accomplished and there see ad to 
be no reason to fear further viol nce. 

of Tf{1n~t~:~e:~r:::s u~~en::~r7~b~r!~ 
but he 18 assured that the monarch I. 
sate. He Ie not. however. the minister 
adds, on 'a Brl*Sh ship. 
. A specIal dis atch from Lisbon says 
the fighting In hat cJty lasted 40 hours, 
l>oth parties showing extraordin~ 
!courage. There ware man;v casualties 
be1:ore the Ulona.rchiata finally lomed 
,the winning tilde. 

'j 

of Business and Others 
Threatened. 

trl~~c:o!~Pb~~~rI:'J~~;~ i . 
·~g~~t~O~~;'~ of th~e,,~16,r ,an,,,ntlv 
ed from 
Trials are 
maining four saloo~s. 

IN FEAR OF CHOLERA. 
Paris, Oct. 6.-Sppcial dispatchcs 

from Ajacclo. the capital of Corsica. 
state that cholera has appeared in Sar
dinia. Corsiclans fear the epidemic will 
spread across the Strait of Bonifacio, 
;which separates tht} islands of Sar
dinia and _ Corsica, . 

PEACE IS DECLARED. 
CaracasE'. Oct. S.-DIplomatic rela

tions between Venezuela and Colombia, 
which were recently severed. because of 
j1 boundary dispute, have been restored. 
IYesterday President Gomez officially 
received Dr. Terres as Colombian min· 
ister to Venezuela. 

I ' . • 
PACIFIC FLEET SAILS , 
, NORTH FROM CHIMBOTE 

I Washington. Oct. S.-The first dlvi~ 

E
on of the Pacitlc fleet. consisting at 

he armored cruisers California, Colo
ado and Pennsylvania ~lth Rear Ad
iral GJles B. Harber. In command, 

~teamed trom Cbimote, Peru, yester
day tor San Francisco. The three ves
sels with the armoured cruiBer Wash-. 
fngton 'on Its wav to ,join Ithe Atlantic 
tleet, participates in Chile's centennial 
~estlvltles. The cruisers now steaming 
up the west coast, lett Valparaiso Sep
ternber 23. They wHl have regUlar tar~ 
get practice off the California coast. 
probably ,near Santa Barbara. . 

,II 



'~therto~, f)'years 'old, 

Atherton, 7 years old) 
Atherta!;,! 10 year~ old. 
Sunny nrpok, 5 yrs old, 
Sunny Brook, 7 yrs old, 

Sunny Brook,. 10 ~B old, 
Old 

Orange, 
Peach 

Gin 
G~g;os!tGin 

Holland Type. Gin 
London'Type, Gin 

Keummel 

and 

1(. 5.00 

5.25 

0.00 
(UiO 

G.50 

6.50 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

;;.00 
6.50 

6.50 

0,50 

8.00 
8.00 

$2.50 

3.00 
3.00 

$2.25 
2.50 

$3.50 

9.50 

Co's. 

$4.00 

On TueSday, Oot. at higb nln 
occurre~ the marri'age of~~stQer B e~ 
tow to Lau~ence D. Hanson, at . be 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. nd 
Mrs. Wm. Buetow. . J 

Before the ceremony "0 1 Promise 
Ivas sung by Mrs. W. H. Morris 

While LoheDgrin'~ weddjn~ m~rCh 
was played by Mrs. C. W. Lirldvall of 
Platte, S D., and sung by Mrs. A. R. 
Da vis, little Florenc~ Grier, carr~ing 

the ring in a white ... tose, and BEhen 
and Blanche Grier as Hower glrls, 
marq~e,d dg'l'{p the s,~*~, {qllo,we.d, by 
the bride and groom, and the bri~e's 
sister, ,Miss Gertrude Buetow 'and 
cousin of the bride, Mr. Oscar Buetbw, 
and' took th~lr places hi the: p.:Jlor, 
Rev. Cork~y p~rformingtheceremdDY. 

Immedlatly ~ter the ceremony 'the 
g~e~t,s:~:~.,d~l".!I,.to, f9ur, c,~ui~.~ ,din,er, 
prepa~ea oy the bride's motiler. he 
Misses Sophia Smith, ,Wjnnie' Jo es, 
Hazel McIntosh, Mary Grj,r and M rie 
Sutb(}fland were ta.ble waiters. 

The parlor was decolated with green 
and: ':whlte, '. and 'the dlni'ng ,dam 

, wit~,pl,n~1 "I"h.i,te,.~nd gree9' ~he 
bride's costume was a blue prIll ess 
gown ?f,Or~~,e q~-;~mine ~n~ s~e" aI': 
ried a b~~q~e~1 ?~, iwh,i~e ,car~a~i ns. 
The. brldef• !!laid 'YO/! dressed In w I te 

, and Il1atried pink r~~ef) ," "I ;, I, 

,The,your~ coulll~ left ~or OI!llha 

From the 

New, Neat, Tasty 
~utche.. Sh,op ••• 

Aliltinds of fresh and cured 
meats, Fish and Ga,me. ' 

Phone '34 , , 

and ~our order will be carefullr -'1 ,., I, 

i ~1ke!1 ca~e of. . 

O~'car Wa'mberg 
.--~----__ ---------I 

Election. 
Notice is hereby given that on Tues· 

day, the -eight day of November, next, 
at tile uBual'voting places in the county 
of Wayne and State of Nebraska, a 
general election will be hold for th~ 
purp~~e-'1 of electing the following o.flir 
cers to~wit, 
. One Governor 
On'e Lieutenant Governor 
One Secretary of State 

, One :Auditor of Public Accounts 
One ~reasilrer ' 
One J Superintendent of Public 

struction· 
One IAttorney General . 
One ' of Public 

and 

'0 attend the Ak,~ar-Ben on the :15 
p. m. train, Mr .. James Grier tak'ug 
them to Wayne in his automG ile 
which some 'Of the guests were k nd 
enough to decorate with old shoes lnd 

J a card'readin~ IIJdst 'Married," JW ile 
. were eatmg dinner. As the a to 
stopp,ed at ~he g~~e for ,the, bri~al 
party. n;tUCh merr3~eDt was cap,sedj by 
the guests throwing riae,' etc .. qne 
hundred ,guests 'fe:re pr~sen~. The One Sel1ator Eleventh Senatorial DIS· 

out-of;town guestsl v,;ere M~ and Mrs. trict, I , c " I 
c. W. Liodvall of ,B1atte, S. D., Mr. One Representative Seventeenth Rew 

and Mrs. John VljHbur and Mrs. 1 J. preBent~tiv~, DiBtrict 
Sutherland, and qapghter, Marie lof 0I\e Cou~ty Attorney , , 
Poncl\., Neb.; R. B~~tow ao,q familYI One Coun~y Commissioner Third Com~ 
Beemer; Ge,o. Ll,1Gb~r aoq fa~ily missioner I!>istrict , 
Wisner; Mr. and M;rs. I.aude of Car- On'e County Surveyor to fill vacancy, 
roll; ~ohla Schmid ~~ Pender and Win· One ¢ouhty Cnroner to fill vacancy.' 
n ie Jones of Carroll. I ' ,lOne Overseer of Highways fplC': each 

Following'l'are tbe list of Ipresentsr road diJtrict in the county 
k doz. napkins, Mr. J .. .\\oland a~d . An expreaBion of preference for 
wife; ,t\lb~~clo~b",; Mx:. McIntyre and United States Senator 
wife; i doz. teaspoons, Dr. Blair and Also for or against a propooed amendL 

S. R. Theobald; idoz. knivesapd forlf:s, ment to',Section Iof Article 7, ot the 
Gus Hansoqj berry, spooq, Mr. and cODstitu,tlon of the state of Nebraska, 
Mrs. J. Grier; ~ doz. orange spoons, definil:l:g the qualification of electors. 
Mr. J. W. :E,pler and: wifej ~ Whic~ ele~tion will open at Eight 
spooqs, Mr. and Mrs. John o'clock in ItHe morning and continue 
cut glass jelly dish; Mr. J. H. open until $i" o'clock'in the evening of 
and wile; 1 do~en , napkin a, Mr. a~d the sanle day. 
Mrs Jas. and P. L, Millerj pair towels, Dated

l 
at Wayne, Nebraska, this 10th 

Mr. '0. Wh'ite and wUe; -table cloth, day of <jlcto~er 1910. .' ' 
Winnie Jonesj centerpiece, Grand~a (Seal), Chas. W. Reynolds. 

Skeen's Add. 

390 " 
Skeen & seweliis Add. 

4&e,5 2 651 1/ 
Con.ge Add. 

t~ 1 8r ~~~g~. 
38'39-40' 
35-36-37 22 78 

11 422 
College Second \\dd, 
25216" , 
4 117 

Rooae .. elt Park. 
1 1562 11.1M3-

14-15 
27 4 

Wayne TractB. 
Part nW! aw; 18 2~' 4 
Part nwl: awi 18 26 4 
Part nw! aw! 18 26 4 
Part e~ Be! set owi 12 26 3 
Part net Be! 13 26 3 
Part nei Be! 13 26 3 

18 
.. 22 
5 

e25 ft 2 

15 

15 

Winsid~ 
21340 s75ft21 
4 875 4 
5 816 e50ft, 

w 100 it 1 
7 1399 

B. & P' •. First Add .. 
2 1340 12 
B. & P's Out Lots. 

53 
B. & P's. Second, Add .. " 
'55247 " 

, 

4 

h 

.j Weible'B Add, 
19-20 74 , i 

'B~eiowj iI:hp~rtedha~dkerchieft Check, County Clerk. 
for $35, ' Mrs, J. E. Hanson; pie Notice. 

10 
5 

456 

knife; Mr. Griffith and 'wife;', do~. To the vdterB of Wilbur Precinct; 
knives ~nd forks, Mr. anp. MrS.I' Bus?, You are hereby notified that the :vot., 
Chas.' Shulthels; berry spoon. Cha:s 
Heidy and;wifej jelly server, :Mr. 1- ing place for wilbur precinct,. wayne, 
Sutherland;'rug, Mr. G_ Rlspen and county Nebraska, has been changed 
wifej cut glass pitcher I and glasses, from the school-house in school district 
Mr. and .. Mrs A. R. DavIes, Mrs' Jam~s district' No. 15-known as the "wilbur 4 I 

Bush and :Mrs. Prudence Surber; berry House" to school district No. 48, 11 
and Mrs. J. Melick; creamer as the' 'Schroder School House j, 

Carroll. 
8 1391 15 
9 2'24 
Carroll.IFirBt Add, 
8 900 

Jones' Add. 
529 7 and 8 

Robinson's Add. 
639 ' 

Carroll 'Tracts. 'bowl, Mr. Watson and wife: Done at ~vayne, Nebrask1 this 4th 
, dish, ,Albert aDd Jessie Watso~. day of October. A. D 1910. Part nel; nwl; 34 27 2 

Hoskins. 

J 

391 
59 

45 

278 

835 

224 

, Tom Brockman; 2 vaB~s (Seal) Chas. w. Reynolds. 
o~car apd R~inhar~ county Clerk. 

1 316411 31024 

, Mary Miller; fancy ~F 
13, 14, 15 4 1033 18 ,7 6 55 
11, 12, 7, 8, 9, 10, 

Miller; berry set, Mary or Sale By Owner. 
, and sugar bowl, Mr. . Improve~ section of land in north~ 

13, 14 11 47 11, 12 12 
13 and 15 and 

lamp, Mrr eastern Texas in good state of eultiva~ 
couch cover, Mr. tion; excellent soil, good climate. ample 

s'1t , ~opbia ~cbmid; ,rainfall. arid good crops now growing 
table cloth, Mr. on land; a~so half, section raw lan~ 

part14 12 1 84 part 14 12 
Hoskins Tracts. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Mor4 for ~1,50 per acre cash for next 
~et, Ml and m:l,S. R. Buet~w; year. I bought this land at a bargain 

Fred Erickson; dresser scarf, and can afford to l sell under marke~ 
Siefkenj carving set j Mr. and pricE!. Will divide and make satisfac-

$20 ebas. I tory terms. Will accept residence pro~ 
. Bu'etow' petty in ~ayne as part payment. I 

ha:nd-pal.nt"d panel, Mr. Several northeast Nebraska far~er~ 
and wlte; bread and cake near this hInd. 

'an~ Mrs. w. McCood; rock· I Fred S. Berry, 
Mrs. J. Grier and Wayne, Nebraska. 

.. Qoz. table spoona, 

Part s, nwl; 27 25 1 
Part Bwl: nwl: & 

nw.swi 
Part Bel: BW' 
Partnw! Bwi 
Part ,,:w!sw! 

• of 
All 
1, 2 
5, 6 
10 
All 

2 
4 
4 
4 
5 

27 25 1 
2725 1 
27 25 1 
27251 

A,ltona. 
69 • of 
85 Part 

295 3,4 
235 7,8,9 

04 13, 14 
43 Part 
Sholes 

311 1,2 
Township 25, Range,l. 

l' 
3 
4 
4 
4 
6 

and wife; sugaT sbeH, butw 

and pair towp,ls, Gertrud.e 
i doz, tea spoons, \ Mr. Lind 
wife, .. doz table spoona, Mr. 

Duroc J~rseys For Sale. Sec. Acres 

, Porter' and Mr. S. Foltz and 
, William R. Buetow 

ebas.· H,mj,nvr.on 
Mr. E. 

Several choice Duroc Jersey boar pigs 
for sale. Call or add~ess me at farm 
ten miles west of Pender. 

1:-15' G. W. BUSKIRK'. 

Auto Livery. 
, 
, 

We are pr~pared to make day or 
night drives by auto anywhere. Call 
phone 152 or at Garage near depot. 

Wood for Sale. 

By load or cord, dry or green wood. 
Call at place, the pld Bob Skiles farm: • 
or write, Route 4, Wayne, Ne,b. I 

Nels Herman. 

.For Rent. 

Two farms, ~1i miles from AshtOn!, 
Idaho. Inquire of . I 

DAN HARRINGTON. 

Be! ................. • 8 ' 160' 
ne! ................... 20 160 
w, of nw! ...... _ .... 33 80 

Township 26, RangJ 1. 

~:L:.::::::.:::::; ~ lro 
n'Y! ................. 8 ~60 

~~'ih~~.:}::::::.:::~~ j~g 
ne .................. 31 1160 

Townahip 27, Ran~e 1. 
Partn.ofnet ........ l0 '! 63 
B!ofswl .. 1 ......... 11 77 
s .................... n 156 

Township 25) Range 2 •. 
• wl: .............. ,30 160 
nwi ................ 34 160 
. Township 26, Range 2. 

s, nei-s. nwi ...... 9 160 

::f;;wi::·.<·.:::::::j~ I 1~ 
n, .................. 34 320 

TownBl!ip 27, Range 2. 
Be .................. l' 160 n' awl .............. 3 80 
, Township 25, Range 3. 
n, awl: .............. 19 79 

City Propet1;y. a. nwi .............. 20 80 
GRANT MEARS.' Township 26, Range 3 

For Sale 

Notice to Square-Up. 
All parties knowing themselves to be 

indebted to the old firm of Furchner, 
Duerig & Co are hereby notified to call 
and settle accounts immediately and 
oblige FURCHNER DUERIG & CO 

Now On Sale_ 

n<1,;-n, n, nwi .. : .. 6 240 
s! nw!-awl: ....... , 6 233 w. BW! ............. 11 80. n, nwl ............. 14 77 

Township 27, ,Range 3 
a ................... 32 320 

Township 25, Range 4. 
Part swl swi ..... 2!J) 
Part swl swl··· ... 29 
Parts, aet-ne; net Bel: 30 

Township 26, Range 4, 
Some excellent :,yOUng Duroc male n. ne! -ne~ nw ..... 10 120 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call nwi, w. swl;, w! e! BW! 11 280 
at farm one mile south of Wayne. sw! ................. 27 160 

Will Morgan I Township 25, Range 5. 

Residence Property f~r Sale_ :t~:::::·:::'::::: :~i ~ 
A 5-room I"esi.dence, east part of town, ng ee! - e1 ne;'. . .... 32 160 

at a bargain, if sold this month. See Township 26, Range 5. 
Jos. Baird for' particulars. p$rt swt ......... , .. 10 ,~28 

Notice to Teachers 
Examinations will be held at Wayne 

the third Friday and the ,Satn'rday f01· 
o'Wing of each :month. 

ELSIE&~~Wmt.ou . ,:" , ,-,"",' :'. ! 

nwt ..... ..... '. !.15 160 
w~ nel: .......... , .. 16 80 

Mrs. Harry Barijett ret~rned 
trom Iowa.. 

Mrs. m BeckeDbauerand 

,,!e ',~ 1\ ~~.~1In~~~tu)ayoua 
,I,,: ',',:", 

,E:arnef:iS With Style 
and, 'Durability, a gl~~e at ouiline !Viii' 
prove this to you. We llve the latest 

and hest '!lade, asking but a fair price 'O~~~'!~ii~~~~r'dait;,· 
for Good HOl'est Goods:Do not tbrow C 

awar your money On cheap' worthless 
har~~ssJ it pays to trade where " you 
have confidence. , 

John. s. Lewis, Jr. 

DR: 


